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Thoe Another act in the scrcanîing farce of " H
Bond.. Messrs. Coady and Shaw made a Mess

It "llias just begun by the sailing for Sc
iece, Ton Wediiesday last, of the lcading coimedian inI
hee ~uT oto'5, City Treasui'cr, Mr'. Coady. It would rea
he rut iiitcresting to knlow whlereiîî lies the fascination

?4,Coady and Mr. Shaw of Messrs. Pauliîi, Soî'ley, a
MarItin, the Obscure bî'okers of Edinlîurglî, with wbom it

bodqu't o contract, lias been niade for thec issue of
b nIl u Wliosc îîystic spell lias led the city into pracoal Yinsulting ,,0 bonourable and pronlînent a banker as

I'Wilson Smith, of Montreal, and tî'eating with stran

ofgee thd discourtesy one of the foî'cmost financial insti

sh41' refer again to this natter next week.

'18 Water The water in the lake nearly twenty (i
Pr'obiera inches below its leve] at this date last yea

ti n the four-foot wateî' pipe running not iuu

ii lialf4full, including the deep layer of sand h
8'a.ce thn probable filîs a considerable portioni of thi

thclfid PUMPs suffering great damnage froin the sai
Cfnds ts way intu the pipes through the old wood

0(ýu, accidents, to the conîduit particulaî'ly hiable

îîlarni Il ho " dues nut wisbl to u'aise any uîînecessa
presn sets bcfoî'e us, of the state of thin'ys existing

b ltioi t oi' ate supl. Should the dref
but y efal uis, oui' situation would be depîorabîe indee

en~ <il be liar'd to say whether the Council or ti

ou ol be nMost to blanie. Certainly, we should fia~
r tesuIt rernissness, as a corporation, to holfi responsib

ri.l t dn The Engineer tells us that the thing wlic
WoOdel n e With alI possible spced is to abandon the ol

Pipne and to substitute in its place a steel conduit

~eîa;eaî s t tof ,i 7 5 00 0  Suî'cly, thic Council will fin
thin S fet h g this moncy withi thîe least possihi

ha 0 ei v the change accoîr.plished thîis season. T
t Il re i1 g upon anothier winter, thrieatened witlî at eÎr e ve hich w.ould reult froitect
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A Poveity-Proud "1.'isryw aîji h )iiiii,

Da-sol. wrîtes a Ne-w fouiîdlaîîid clergyînian iii a
Damsei private letter, '' but the ternis ofi'eied w'ere

678 not ',uiieît, t(i allure the poverty-proud lanisel Newfouild

iM, lanîd froin ber î'ocky isolationî. I t i a curious fact," lie cou-
i;I tinues, Il tlîat tiiere is an intense feeling aniung the people

1;8 against confederatioji. one woul(l have tlîuuglxt tbat a

C4 financial crisis like the present, would hav e induced the
68 people to clutcbi at anx' reinedy, but confederation, cliarni it
684
684 neyer so0 wiselv, seemisto have nu alluremieuts for Terra Nuva."
685

This clergynian lost .30,000 bv the failure of the Union
685 I,
;86 Bank, lait inistead of sittinIg dosvn and wringiîîg bis liands
687 tn

in despair, he set about pî'oviding relief works for- bis starv-
687
688 lin, paî'ishioners. Fri the last three ionths and more lie,

together wîth otber of the clergy h ave been at it night and

day tryitng tu keep oui' peuple alive. As soon as wc wcre
able to niiake roads, wve set to work and cmipioyed the desti-

0W tute at 50 cents per day. We divided our roads intu three
of sections-une section to be woi ked by the Cburch of Eng-

ot- land, anotber by the Roman Catholics, and the tbird by the
the Methodists. The clergy wvere the ' bosses ' and hiad to \vor6
.îîy for nothing. ...... fear tbat the spiritual side of ouir
for work is sligbitly ignored, but the wants of thie body seemned
.nd (lccidedly iniperativ e, and it is not înuch use to promise a

is nian a s;tall iii Paradise wlien lie doesn't knosv wliere lie will
the obtain lus next meal." This cheery anîd eininently practieal
tic- divine, whio kîîows how to niake tbe hest of things, hiad no0
Ir. soonier succecded ini gettiîîg the road-making welI ini hand
gfe than lie began negotiations with Sir Herbert Murray, the
tu- lIrperial Commissioner, respecting the poverty stricken fish-
Me ermen and tbeir sumnnier "lout-fit."I It is a relief to know

that every assistance was given these poor fellows. The
reports froi Newfoundland are of such a confiicting nature

ne that information froin one who is himself in the thick of the
r; figlbt and w'hose accuracy cbii be depended upon, is especially
cli welcome. As this active clergyman bas exceptional advant-

eh ages in the way of Irainincy information,an sicletoh
at with aIl that concerns the peuple, we inay take it as an

ad acceptcd fact that confederation is not viewed with favour
en in the Old Colony. It is a pity.
to _____

elr Special attenîtion is just now being directed
The Batte 0flie Stonaey Cîek. througbi the influence of oli' histoiicaql

ty societies and otheî' agencies, to the pei'pe-
[y tuation of the naines aînd deeds of those who faithfully anîd
at lieroically served Canada in its eai'liei' days, especially ini thîe
ad War of 1812. The Wentwoi'th ilistorical Society is just,

(,now nîaking exeî'tions to conimein(>ate une inmportant eveîît
le in conneetion wvith tlîat defensive war, which is iin soine
ve (langer of bcing lost sighit of. The facts of the Battle of
le c

h Stoney Creek, and thîe naines of the brave mnen who planned
danîd won thiat inîportant, victory, sbould not be suffered to
ofsink into oblivion. The following paragrapli froin a speech

d mnade by Senator MacInnes, at a recent meeting of the
le Society ahove named, cuntains a succinct accounit ot this

meinorable affair whîch w'ill be read with interest and is
woî'thy of being placed oui per'manent record:

"The battie of Stoney Creek svas one of the most deci-
t sive battles of the war of 1812-14. Vie victoi'y achievcd

was thîe ineans of saving the wliolc of the Niagara peninsula


